
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Frank Koutsky Files for Republican
Nomination for Mayor.

SPREADS TERROR AMONG GANG

Slot Machine .rr Ordered Out of
Snloutm, First Concession Slnde

to Public Sentiment tr e

llortor Administration.

Koutsky, threo times mayor of
South Omaha and a, fnenv, or laborer and
business men alike, tiled yesterday even
In. City Clen. Perry Wheeler fo, ,X
tho republican nomination for mayor
year. With filed P. J. Martin ministration J. ne HU

for the republican nomination tor city
treasurer, and Prank Richardson for the
republican nomination to the school
board.

City Clerk Perry Wheeler, City Attor-
ney Henry C. Murphy and tho rest of tho
republican candidates file today for
thcr respective offices. Councllmen Jay
Williams, John Vana and John Rlha are
expected to file for the positions In the
cltv council now held by them. Wes s.

one of the best known and liked
business men In the city, was waited
upon by a delegation from the republican
club with the request that ho file for the
fire and police board. Adklns pleaded
that with two big businesses on his hands
he could not undertake the race but
friends say he have to fight to es-

cape the burden.
Republicans United.

The harmony and team work among the
republicans Is superb. At a meeting of
the South Omaha Republican club last
night the ticket was canvassed and
names suggested and discussed even
among soma of the possible candidates
with the best Interests of the ticket as
tho wholo consideration. Added to
Is the determined desire to give the city
a business administration free from the
methods pursued so Ions; by the Hoctors
and tho Gtlllnltes.

name on the democratic ticket has
developed no opposition and that Is the
name of Jerry Fitzgerald, tax commis-
sioner, who was elected to his present
office under the same conditions a year
ago. While It Is possible that some re-
publican may file against Fitzgerald the
discussion at the club brought out no
aspirant last night.

Other places on tho ticket will probably
be filled by George Knight of, tho FJrst
ward, John Vana of tho Second ward,
J., C. Rowley of the Third ward, John
Rlha of tho Fourth ward, Gus Sangor of
the Fifth ward, Jay Williams of the
Sixth ward and Jay TraDP of the Sevctith
ward,

Frank Richardson, who filed for tha
school board, is regarded as one of the
strong men brought out. He is nn em-
ploye of Swift and Company, popular and
well known. Others who have filed for
some of the places mentioned are John
Fisher df the Second ward, F. V. Black
for the Board of Education, T. G. Rise
for the Board of Kducatlon, John Cuszak
for the council. John Mclntyre, one of
the old timers of the Fourth ward, has
taken under consideration the probability
of his filing for the fire and police com-
mission. Dr. W. J. Faulk has also filed
for the'flro and police commission.

City Clerk; Wheeler announced that ho
would maintain his office open until mid-
night Saturday In order to accommodate
all who 'pish to file. -- The gang-.wil- l file

time, today.
Aftor Koutsky had filed yesterday

emissaries of the gang piked about in tho
hope of discovering irregularity, tho
hopo being that someone had signed
for Koutsky, but was quickly dis-
sipated when Koutsky's handwriting was
ticen on the filing blank. There will be
open house at the Republican club this

Can Almost See
Pimples Go

The New Calcium Sulphide Treat
ment Does Wonders to Every

Kind of Sklu Eruption.
don't want to wait forever and a

day to get rid of your pimples or other
skin eruptions. You want to get rid of
them right now. Next week you may
want to go somewhere where you wouldn't

to have to tako the pimples along.

j

H

Flmplei Quickly Disappear from race,
Arms, Stole and Back, and insure

a Beautiful Complexion.
You can get rid of them Just in time by

taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
These wonderful little workers have

cured bad bolls in three days, and some
cases of skin diseases in a week.

They contain as their main lngredl't
most thorough, quick and effective blA
cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most p!mp
treatments reek with poison. they
are miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a
pai Hole of poison In them. They are free
from mercury, biting drugs or venomous
opiates. This Is absolutely guaranteed.
They cannot do any harm, but they al-

ways do good good that you can see In
Iho mirror before your own a few
Jays after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-
ing a splotchy face. Don't have strangers
itare at you, or allow your friends to be
ashamed of you because of your face.

Your blood makes what you are.
men and women who forge ahead are

Uiose with pure blood and pure faces.
Sttwrt's Calcium Wafers will mako you

sappy because your face will be a wel-

come sight not only to yourself when you
look Into tho glass, but to everybody else
who knows you and talks to you.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are by all
first class druggists at 60 cents a box,

They are very pleasant to the taste and
Vi results are truly remarkable.

evonlng from i o'clock until midnight A
meeting will bo held about 7 M o'clock

Hint Mnrhliiea Out.
Ten minutes aftor Frank Koutsky ImJ

tiled for mayor yesterday evening th
protected slot machines were brine hauled
out of the saloons by their alleged owners.
It was the first concession of Tom
Hoctor's administration to the demands
of the republicans In the council and tin
cltlrena at largo who havo been fighting
for months to get rid of tho gambllns
machines.

slot machine nuisance has borne a j

charmed existence under tho Hoctor ad.
ministration notwithstanding the fight
made upon them by city Attorney Henry
Murphy, Councilman Vanawith Tfa' rthis -..
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finally assisted In passlne
an ordinance that forbude the machine
In South Omaha. Hoctor, however, re-
fused to sign tho law and by his veto
continued the machines In operation. As
long as Ryan and Pivonka were In office
It was easy to throw the blamo for con-
ditions upon them. After their defeat
things went along Just tho sn
slot machines got a bit stronger If any- -
in ui p.

HlcUnril'd Death Casta doom.
The death of Rcnfrce Rlo.tard, brand

Inspector at tho Union Stock yard, lr.
the Dewey hotel fire yestorday morning
cast a gloom around tho buiiri- -
inf, yesterday evening when it was
learned positively that Rlckard was one
of the victims of tho morning blaze hi
Omaha. Rlckard was one of the btund
Inspectors and had Wyoming as his terri.
tory. He had been employed at the yards
for more than twelvo years and was well
known and popular.

For a long time yesterday there was
dcubt as to his death. It was known tnat
h had not reported for work and It wits
also known that he had been in Omaha
late last night. About noon tho word
readied Superintendent John S. Waiter?
that Rlckard had been killed In the fire.
He, together with several friends of
Rlckard, at once began a personal

which ended at tho coroner's
office, where complete Identification took
place. Ed Nolan of the yards was posi-
tive in his Identification of the dead man,
uj were a number of others.

Arrangements were Immediately mala
for taking charge of the funoral. Rlcka'd
was a." member of the South Omaha lodge
of Eagles. He formerly lived In South
Omaha before moving to Omaha, Uo
was said to have no relatives hero except
his wife.

Oriental Chora.
Dr. Wheeler's parishioners of the First

Presbyterian church laid aside their staid
practices last night at tho church audi-- 1

torlum white the Old Folks' Concert com.
pany of the First Presbyterian church
gave the oriental chorus of all natlo.u,
The hall was packed to the doors and
round after round of applause cliecrei
the hearts of the actors-for-a-nlg- ht wno
participated In th,e performance. Some
of the solemn members of the vestry
and many staid business men and moth-
erly women became for the nonce laiisu
makers for the cause of the church. The
proceeds of the entertainment will be

to the purchase of a new organ lor
the church.

Church Services.
Brown Park mission at 0:45 a. m. Miss

Hillsdale Bible school. Forty-thir- d and
I streets, facets at.8:90 p. ,m. F. M. Hub-bel- l:

superintendent, f
First Christian churoh, Twenty-thir- d

and I streets. Rev. W. J. HaStie, pastor.
Bible study at 1? a. m. Preaching by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor meets at 6:30 p. m.

First Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and
H streets. Morning services at 11 o'clock,
oonducted by Rev. Fred Berry, stnto
evangelist. Services In the evening, will
be In chargo of tho Young People's Chris-
tian society.

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and H streets. ReV. W. A. Pollock,
pastor. Bible school at 9:45 a. in. Public
worship at II a. m. Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper and baptism at this meet-
ing. Young People's Christian union at
o:90 p m. Miss Olsa Madsen. leader.
Subject, "The Practical Service of the
ideal Christian. ' Preaomng at 7:30 p. m.
by Rev. H. B. Speer of Omaha.

Bethlehem Presbyterian church, 167

South Twenty-firs- t street, Rev. E. J.
Kalllna, pastor. English services: Sun-
day sohool at 10:45 a. m. Preaching at
7:45 p. m. Subject, "Great Men; Their
Preparation for Work." Bohemian serv-
ices: Preaching at 9:20 a, m. and 6:30
p. m. by the pastor. Sunday school at
10:45 a.- m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:90 o'clock.

aiaslc Citr Gossip.
Miss Beulah'. Carter has returned from

a visit with relatives at Tralnor, la.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Spearman enter-

tained a large party of friends at cards
Tuesday evening.

The young people of tho First Baptist
church will hold a home baking sale to-

day at Clsna & Polsley's meat market.
Twenty-fourt- h and E streets,

Joseph F. Rasmer, aged 60 years, died
yesterday afternoon at his late residence,
Thirty-sixt- h and county line. Funoral ar-
rangements will be made later.

The funeral of the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn J. Ulllcn, IK North
Thirty-nint-h nvenuo, will bo held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from. tho residence.
Burial will be In St. Mary's cemetery.

Single City Iloyvlinsr League.
FRED STII-.UNGS- .

1st. 2d. Jd. Total.
Ham 163 212 164 629
Voss 193 136 147 476
Ohnesorg IBS 199 205 coo
Spoveen ie 159 164 515
Stclllng 155 155 155 465

Totals 856 hi m 2685
SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.

1st. 2d, 3d. Total.
Hefton 200 177 142 669
dribble 166 306 163 630
Mann m 190 48 513
Stead 155 165 1(5 465
Straw .' U 1U "5 465

Totals 843
Handicap 11

S82
It

817
11

Totals

ROYAL ROAD TO FAME

Prestige Connected the
Secretary the

President.

2,542
23

854 893 828 2,676

A

rrlth
of to

Post

Members of congress and the news-
paper correspondents have received with
a great deal of 'nterest the announce-
ment of the name of the secretary to
President-ele- ct AVIIson. To many of them,
the selection Is regarded as of more
Importance than that of the members of
the cabinet. Incidentally, a certain
amount of the popularity or uipopularlty
of the new administration will depend
on the tactfulness and the personality
of tile secretary of the new president,
Mr. Tumulty has been tried as secrotary
to Governor Wilson and now, like his
chief, goes to the wider field of activity
at the national capital.

The Ideal private secretary practices
This characteristic has

been emphasized by nearly all of the men
who are proven successful In what 's
really a trying position, It was notably
the case with Daniel Lament, George 1).

Cortelyou and William Loob, Jr. With
this must be combined
ability, tact and a wide knowledge of
men.

Given all of these advantages, the pri-

vate secretary to the president Is apt
to win a pre Use which blazes the way
to fame, or fortune, or both. There has
rarely been an Instance where such a

.
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Sale Starts Promptly
Monday at 8:00 A. M.
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Salesrooms

Instruments taken in exchange for new Pianos and Playier
pianos during our great club sale

HERE beyond all doubt the greatest
event in pianos, that has

been offered Omaha for long time, and
you anticipate the purchase of piano now

the near future this your opportunity.

The reason for these low prices
During our great club sale we accumulated
large number of used pianos taken part
payments on new instruments. Our
spring lines are coming and we must
clear floors and warehouse order able

receive them. That's the reason for such ridicu-
lously low prices being put instruments desir-

able these.

The world's best pianos
are represented in the offering instru-
ments that come mostly from homes
where they were seldom touched. All
have been thoroughly overhauled and
have been put into such fine condition and
beautifully polished and finished that you put

them your home and your friends and
neighbors cannot tell from new instrument.

We guarantee every piano
TO exactly represented and give satisfactory

results, and just demonstrate you the confi-
dence have them within onoveav from date take

instrument part payment piano player stock
allow amount paid Could

ORIGINAL SALENAWE STYLE
PRICE

STETSON Upright Mahogany. $275.00 98.00
KOHLER CAMPBELL Upright Case. 375.00 125.00
IRVING Upright Mahogany. 300.00 130.00
BENNETT Upright Mahogany. 35a00 140.00
KENSINGTON Upright 325.00 145.00
HENSOHEL Upright Mahogany. 350.00 155.00
STROHBER Upright Mahogany. 375.00 160.00
HUNTINGTON Upright Walnut 325.00 165.00
STROHBER Upright 350!oo" 180.00

WEAVER Upright Mahogany. 400,00 185.00
GERMAN AMERI0 lyr scholarship 375.00 210.00
JAMES HOLSTROM. Grand Ebonized 625.00 225.00
0HI0KERING BROS.. Upright Mahogany. 375.00 225.00
SEGERSTROM Upright Mahogany. 450.00 230.00
STERLING Upright Walnut 425.00 238.00
PACKARD Upright Mahogany. 425.00 250.00
IVER3 POND Upright .Mahogany. 425.00 255.o6

this it to it over the in
und it with us. It's one

person has :vut come out of the White
House a blBgor man tnan wnen 'io or- -

tered It. Mr. Is said to be can),
est and to bo enthusiastically loyal to

Mr. Wilson, but with It must como tha
patience and tho calm Judgment thai
will caclfy disappointed office seeker
and send away annoying callers with a
smile.

Daniel Lamont, who has often been
pointed out as the Ideal of what a prl
vate secretary should be, was a news-pape-r

man In Albany- - Ho was
to the position of military secretary to
the then Governor Cleveland, and that
carried with It tho honorary designation
of which remained with Urn
even afterwards. When Mr. Cleveland
became president, his military secrcta'y
bteume his private secretary, and tn?
business of Oie White House was con-

ducted In the orderly and thorouBh man.
ner which was one of Mr. J.amont'H

points. When he finally left tro
White House, It waa to associate hlai- -

self with of the Wh.t-ne- y

In street railway enterprlseo In Nyw
York City, and It waa said that whn
Mr, Iamont became a member of I'ro"'-de- nt

second cabinet, he did
so at a Kreot pecuniary sacrifice.

George H, is a striking in-

stance of a young man who had th
ability to take of an unex-
pected opportunity. President Cleveland
erne day was urgently in need of a stenog.
rapher. None of the regular staff could
be located, and, In his Impetuous wiy,
the president ordered that the flrit
shorthand man who came In sight
should be sent to him. Mr. Cortelo'j
responded, and a little later became Urn
regular stenographer and
private secretary to the president In
this capacity, he enjoyed the confidence
of three presidents of the United States,
and finally became a member of Mr,
Roosevelt's cabinet.

Mr, Loeb began, like Lamont, as pri
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Terms to suit you
ANY of these instruments will be placed in your home

a few dollars a The are so (lowland
the terms so easy that you should come tho first thing murn-iu- g

if you are in a piano or player. This is an opportunity
that comes but once in a long time.

These Piano and Player Bargains Will Interest You
NAME

SEGERSTROM

ORKIN BROS.

KURTZMAN

KROEGER

IVERS & POND

SEGERSTROM

KURTZMAN

KRELL

0HI0KERING
BREWSTER ..
AUTO GRAND

PIANAUTO

SEGERSTROM

KRELL AUTO

KURTZMAN

KURTZMAN

over your

strong

Navy vate secretary to tho governor of New
York, and from that position graduated
tn be assistant secretary to the presldi-.t- ,

filially becoming liln secretary. In a
popular sense he enjoyed the not-too-

enviable post of "office goat" to the Im-

petuous Itoonovelt. It was common talk
In when Mr. Taft assumed
the that Roosevelt asked hn
successor to place Ioeb In his cabinet,
but that Mr, Taft declined on the ground
that Loeb was not quite of cabinet stat-
ure, however, by giving
him the lucrative position of collector of
customs at New York.

Thero have been Instances where pri-

vate secretaries to the president have
not been successes, Fred

who was originally named by
Mr. Taft, Is sometimes pointed ui us
one of these, lie was a compctdiit
newspaper man, and quite popular, bui
his selection seemed la be ono of tnose
cafces wheru an attempt Is
sometimes made to fit a uqu&re yUg

on Third Floor

month. prices
Monday

interested

PACKARD

Piano

STYLE ORIGINAL 'SALE
PRICE

Grand $4'50.00 $260.00
Upright Walnut 260.00
Concert Grand """375.00 285.00
UprighTMaiiogany. . 450.00 26000
Upright Mahogany.. 425.0D 280.00
Upright Mahogany. . 450.00 282.00
Upright Mahogany. . 500.00 285.00
Upright Jttahogany. . 525.00 295.00
Upright Walnut . . . . 525.00 295.00
Grand Mahogany.... 1,400.00 975.00
Player 88 note 050.00 290.00
playerOShote 650.00 305.00
Player 88 note 650.00 315.00
Player 88 note 650.00 440.00
Player 88 note 750.00 440.00
Player 88 note 495.00
Player 88 note ,535.00

Don't overlook proposition, means money you. Talk family today, then come Monday
talk great ppport

Tnumulty

appolntsd

'Colonel,"

Cleveland's

Cortelyou

advantage

afterwardS-tr-- p

Washington
presldenoy,

compromising,

conspicuous
Carpenter,

unsuccessful

the

'PRICE

Concert

450.00

750.00

750.00

with
unity

s
into a round hole. Generally gpeuklii'i,
however, the man who gets tlio iont 01
cupled by Lamont, Cortelyou and Mjo
wins a prestige which leads him to tho
royal road to fnino and fortune,
there will be a pretty widespread nopo
that Tumulty, who appears to deseri
tho distinction, may meet with succisiM
In his new post. Philadelphia ledger.

I'larlugr II Safe.
An overwrought business man bolted

headforemost Into a lunchroom tho otherday and pounded on the counter.
"Ham-'ne- g sandwich, quick!" he

ordered.
Theru was a wait of five minutes and

the man at counter laid a roast beef
sandwich In front him.

"I didn't order this!" yelped the custo-
mer. "Ilrlng mo a ham-'ne- g sandwich!"

Another wait, and the counter man
presented the exasperated customer
with a cup of cocoa. The overwrought
business man pulled his derby down over
his ears and headed for tho door,

"Where arc you going?" demanded the
counter man,

"To a restaurant where tho cook
doesn't gamble with, the food!" snapped

the overwrought citizen,
peared. Washington Star.
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The Persistent and Judicious Use o
Nowspaper Advertising Is the Road to
iiuslness Success.

Dental Progress,
Kuropo Imports annually from Americafully 1.000.OW seta of false teeth, and onoKngllsh firm employs 000 workers all tltsyear round to manufacture artificialmolars and Incisors.
Eaoli year shows an Improvement In

dental science. American dentists retaintheir lead. A few years ago It was notuncommon for the average dentist to havoan his tools only a pair of forceps and)
half a doxen grinders." Today theraaro manufactured at least 1M differentmodels of dental tools. A first Class
dentist now has nn expensive equipment.
Tlio uperatlng chair, with Its accessories.
1h hardly to he had for leas than iVM, amiUrn most ordinary "tools" aro at leasttoo more. Thure ura came 600 different
kinds of drills, it is predicted that tha
time will coma when painless dentistry
will be painless. Harper's Weekly.

Porslstent Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Success, '

1 3


